
,o. of Pfoinl 

IX THE St;PR}~IvIE UOT:RT or CIVIL .JUSTICE, 
~IOI.DEX ,\T YICTORL\. 

G 1V[i\.l..\ n, Y S 'C.iI T . 

If\'f.ween ....................... . ..... d. L/ I ·--·~-~.~l;~ ............... ,,,, . •. . . . . . .. . . Plaintiff,. 

:, l 

.............. -. , ... ,. ..... -....... h ~~.-.·-~ .... , ......... , . .,, .. Defendant. 

T:-:-1H'tl by lean• of Lhc Com'l. 

Yo1 nr<· hcrt'hY summoned 

[o ,1 ppe,u· at JI • C 0-1.-- 7,.,,A- to lie holdPn at 

J--~£-v;~~ . 
011 lilt• / J -, <lay ol , f8(1/ 

/~ Ot!-~ .. /-r__//-
at tlw hour of in the fol'enoon, to answer 

to a clnim, tl1e p:wticulars of wI1id1 arc hereunto annexed (1 ). 

.- . 

Ocl,t ,,r Clnim ..... . 

Cn~t nf Summoni;) 1 
Mhl Sl'n•icc .... i 

P'aying in ......... , 

£. -~· I d. 

I 17 

Total Amount } £-- -- 1-- _ 
· / / 0 J 

I 

Dated tl1e . 1 '~ day of ./,_,, , {8 &, I 
........... ,?... ./I:.~.:V..?-.,"';: ...... . I r...1:::.t::-:?..?..?-:. L ........... ········ ...... . 

/ <Jr llegistrar of the Court. 

("') Wlu.r,; th,· """11111! of tl,e daim d11N, not excee1lforl!J slLillings, ajwr "clniru," strike out the_wo,·ds "the pnrtir11l:ir;; 
of whirl1 arc l1<!1·c11nto annexed," an<l state shortly tlic substance of the cla111t. 

N. IL-See Notice at Batk. 



NOTICR - If you pro desirous of confe,sin~ ll::e Pla iotiff's claim, you must deliver your confoss ion to the' 
Rep;istrar of the Court five clear days before_ the da,: of appearing to this, summons; bt:t yo11 may enter your ceu-
fcssion at any time !Jcfore tho day of appcnrrng, subJect lo lbe payment of further costa. 

If you ancl the Plaintiff cau agree os lo the nmount dtte and lhe motle of paymout, jud~ment may at any time 
hefore the Com·t-day lJe entered by the Registrar of tho Court. In which case, you and the plarntiff must attend at the 
R~gistl'lll''s office for that purpostl, and no atten<lance uy either of you will be necessary at tho Courl. 

If you admit the whole or any part of the Plaiutilf's demand, by paying into tho office of the Registra1· of tne 
Crnrt, at tho Court ll oustl the amount so admitted, together with tho 
t•osts, proportionate to lhc amo1.1ut you pay in, fh-e clear days befo10 the <luy of appearance, you will avoid any further 
.. 01<t~, unless in cr.se of part pnyment, the Plaintiff, at the hl'nring, shall 1n·o1•e a demand ngainst yon exceeding the 
,mm so poi<l into Court. 

lf yon intend to roly on as a defence, a sct-ofl; infancy, co,·crture, ot· a statute of lim'itations, you must gire notice 
thereof to the Registrar of the Court tinl clear days before the day of hea ring, nn<l your notice mus~ contain the 
i,articnfars required by the rules of the Court. You JUust also, in any of tho above cases, thou <leliver to the Rcgisttar 
ns ruanv copies, as there are oppo::1itc parties, of Lhe 1,otice and parth:ulars, :tl'l<l an ad<litional one for the use of tho 
Court.· If yuu defence be a set-off, you must, within the same time, oJ:c;o deliver to the Registrar a stat~meut of the 
particulars thereof. If yo u l' defence be 11 ttlmlcr, you must pny into Court, 1Jefore1 or at the heaPing of the cause, the 
nmount you allege to hn1·c b<'cn tcnderc<l. 

Notice of defence cannot be rcceirnd unless lhe foee for cuteriug ::tnd transmitting tho same be paid at the time 
the 1toticcs are given. 

l( tho dcl,t 01· claim e~ceed fire pounds , you may ha,c the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in 
wr iting nt the said office of the R-0gistrar, two clear dayd at lenst before lhe diiy of trial, and on payment of the fee$ 
1-or· summon ing, and payable to such jury. 

Summonses fur witnesses nod tho prucluction of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at th~ Office of the Registrar &om Ten till Four. 

' . 
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